june 20, 2021|12th Sunday in ordinary time

MASS SCHEDULE
Horario de Misas
Saturday | Sábado
5:00 PM

Sunday | Domingo

8:00 AM | 10:30 AM
1:00 PM en Español
5:00 PM Contemporary Mass

Daily Mass
Misa Diaria
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri & Sat
8:15 AM

Wednesday | Miércoles
8:15 AM

Thursday | Jueves
7:00 PM en Español

RECONCILIATION
Confesiones
Saturday 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM
or by appointment | o por citas

Prayer Chain

Email requests to
prayerchain@stpius.org
or call the parish office

Eucharistic
Adoration Chapel
Questions -Vivian Aguirre
(503) 690-1776 or
vivian.aguirre@comcast.net

Parish Office Hours
Monday
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM
Tuesday - Friday
8:30 AM to 4:00 PM

1280 NW saltzman rd portland, or 97229 | (503) 644-5264 , (503) 626-6540 fax
www.stpius.org
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PASTOR’S NOTE

la nota del parroco

On this Father’s Day, I am remembering one of
my Dad’s statements of wisdom that he would
say to us time to time when needed. This was
one of his go to phrases when we were being
totally overwhelmed with life, not knowing where
to go, or what to do, and it didn’t seem like God
was hearing our prayers. Dad would say to me,
“Well son, God has not brought you this far in
life only to abandon you today.” “He is with you.”
Remembering that Jesus is indeed with me, helps
to have the confidence to keep moving forward.
In my chapel room at home, someone gifted me
a message that is on the wall. It states,
The devil whispered in my ear, “you’re not strong
enough to withstand the storm.” Today I whispered
in the devils ear, “I Am the storm.”
Now I don’t want to come off as being someone
who takes on the evil one alone. As a matter of
fact, I’m not the one who is whispering int the
devil’s ear, but I Am, Jesus, is the one whispering.
Taken with this understanding, it gives me great
consolation in the storms of life.
This Sunday, we have St. Mark’s version of the
calming on the storm. Jesus initiated the crossing
and, alone with his disciples, steered for the eastern
shore of the lake. After a tiring day, he fell asleep
and remained so into the heart of the storm until
his followers were driven to a frenzy…In the boat,
the disciples shook him frantically until he a woke.
As if exorcising a demon, Jesus threatened the
powers of death lashing the boat. Suddenly, the lake
was calm but their hearts remained troubled. In
quieting the storm, Jesus has stirred us a question:
Who is this? (St. Andrew’s Missal p. 632)
He is the great I Am. He is always there in the
boat, even if he seems to be asleep. Caught as
we are in the storm of our day we must have
faith in spite of everything. So remember, “Well
son, God has not brought you this far in life only
to abandon you today.” He is in the boat!

With God’s Grace
Fr. Sean Weeks
Pastor

En este Día del Padre, recuerdo una
de las sabias declaraciones de mi
padre que nos decía de vez en cuandocuando era necesario. Esta fue una
de sus frases habituales cuando
estábamos totalmente abrumados
por la vida, sin saber a dónde ir o qué
hacer, y no parecía que Dios estuviera escuchando
nuestras oraciones. Papá me decía: “Bueno, hijo,
Dios no te ha traído tan lejos en la vida solo para
abandonarte hoy”. “El esta con tigo.” Recordar que
Jesús está realmente conmigo me ayuda a tener la
confianza necesaria para seguir adelante.
En la capilla de mi casa, alguien me regaló un
mensaje que está en la pared. Dice,
El diablo me susurró al oído: “No eres lo
suficientemente fuerte para resistir la tormenta”. Hoy
le susurré al oído del diablo: “Yo soy la tormenta”.
Ahora no quiero dar la impresión de ser alguien
que se enfrenta al maligno solo. De hecho, no
soy yo quien susurra al oído del diablo, pero
soy yo, Jesús, quien susurra. Tomado con este
entendimiento, me da un gran consuelo en las
tormentas de la vida.
Este domingo, tenemos la versión de San Marcos
de la calma de la tormenta. Jesús inició la travesía
y, solo con sus discípulos, se dirigió a la orilla
oriental del lago. Después de un día agotador, se
quedó dormido y permaneció así en el corazón
de la tormenta hasta que sus seguidores fueron
llevados al frenesí ... En el barco, los discípulos lo
sacudieron frenéticamente hasta que despertó. Como
exorcizando a un demonio, Jesús amenazó a los
poderes de la muerte azotando la barca. De repente,
el lago estaba en calma pero sus corazones seguían
preocupados. Al calmar la tormenta, Jesús nos ha
hecho una pregunta: ¿Quién es este? (Misal de San
Andrés pág. 632) (Misal de San Andrés pág. 632)
Él es el gran Yo Soy. Siempre está allí en el bote,
incluso si parece estar dormido. Atrapados como
estamos en la tormenta de nuestros días, debemos
tener fe a pesar de todo. Así que recuerda: “Bueno,
hijo, Dios no te ha llevado tan lejos en la vida solo
para abandonarte hoy”. ¡Está en el bote!
Con la Gracia de Dios,
Padre Sean Weeks
Párroco

prayer and worship
oraciÓn y la adoraciÓn
Pillars of Stewardship:
Prayer and Worship

In prayer and worship, especially at the holy
sacrifice of the mass, the Christian steward
develops a vital and personal relationship
with the living and true God.
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Pilares de Corresponsibilidad:
Oración y Adoración
Insert
Imagery here

scripture

En la oración y la adoración, especialmente
en el Santo Sacrificio de las Misa, el discípulo
Cristiano desarrolla una relación vital y
personal con el Dios vivo y verdadero.

SAGRADA ESCRITURA

June 27
Wisdom 1:13-15; 2:23-24; 2 Corinthians 8:7, 9 13-15:
Mark 5:21-43
Jesus tells his disciples to follow him, whatever the
cost. What am I reluctant to give up to follow Jesus
more closely? Jesus, help me..

27 de junio
Sabiduría 1: 13-15; 2: 23-24; 2 Corintios 8: 7, 9 13-15:
San Marcos 5: 21-43
Jesús les dice a sus discípulos que lo sigan, cueste
lo que cueste. ¿A qué soy reacio a renunciar para
seguir a Jesús más de cerca? Jesús, ayúdame ...

What is an Ordination?
Ordination is the sacrament ceremony in which a man becomes a deacon, a priest, or a bishop and enabled to minister in Christ’s name and that of the church. There are three ordinations in the Sacrament of Holy Orders: diaconate; priesthood; and episcopal. The ordination ceremony includes various rituals, rich in meaning and history, e.g.,
prostration, laying on of hands, anointing of hands, giving of the chalice and paten, sign of peace.
FAQs-Priesthood, Ordination, Seminary- usccb.org
Dear Parishioners of St. Pius X:
It is with great joy that I announce that I will be ordained a priest of Jesus Christ on Saturday. June 26 at 10:00 AM
at St. Mary’s Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. The ordination will be by invitation only. I invite you to join
Deacon Tony Galati and I and our families in prayer at the Prayer Vigil the eve of our ordination on Friday, June 25
from 7:00 PM-8:00 PM at the Cathedral. This is event is open to the public. I hope to see you there. Please continue
to pray for Deacon Galati and I, as we make the final preparations for this most sacred day!
In Christ,
Deacon Randy Hoang
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gratitude & giving
gratitud y donaciÓn

Pillars of Stewardship:
Gratitude & Giving
Christian stewards have a plan for giving
their treasure while living a life of gratitude
for the gifts God has given them.

Insert
Pastor
Headshot
Here

Pilares de Corresponsibilidad:
Gratitud y Donación
Los discípulos Cristianos tienen un plan para
dar sus dones, mientras viven una vida de
gratitud por lo que Dios les ha dado.

monthly Offertory Report

Fiscal year runs July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021.

THIS YEAR
May, 2021
$110,529

BUDGET 2020-21
May, 2021
$93,500

LAST YEAR
May, 2020
$106,350

The 2020/21 Church Budget includes adjustments to
recognize COVID-19 affect within our community giving
abilities.
We thank those who contribute to the support of
St. Pius X Church. We continue to be blessed with
wonderful community generosity during this difficult
time in our world. We pray and send blessings to
all. Reach out to the Parish Office for any needs or
questions.

The 2021 Archbishops Catholic Appeal
Campaign Report
Week ending June 11, 2021
St. Pius X Parish
Donors:		
Total Pledged:		
Goal:			
Percent of Goal:

183
$52,477
$121,738
43.11%

As of the week ending June 11, 2021, our generous
donors in the Archdiocese have currently pledged
more than $2.5 million to this year’s ACA!
This year’s ACA theme is “Return to Christ” to confirm
the need for the faithful to return to Mass and the
Eucharist as we are able. 2021 Watch the 2021 ACA
video at https://vimeo.com/494074125/52d80b2ff8.
Visit the website using this link to learn more https://
advance.archdpdx.org/

The 2020 Seminarian Appeal Report
Week ending June 11, 2021
St. Pius X Parish
Donors:		
Total Pledged:		

91
$22,572

As of the week ending June 11, 2021, our generous
supporters throughout the Archdiocese of Portland
have pledged $916,543 to support the formation and
education of priests in western Oregon!

SECOND COLLECTION – June 19/20 2021
SCHOOL SUPPORT (BLUE ENVELOPES)
We believe that Catholic education is a ministry of our
church and is a shared responsibility among all. We
appeal for your support by contribution to the school
support fund. Your support will help with day-to-day
operations of the school, but more importantly, it will
help the students and families by providing a Catholic
education for our youth. Through Jesus Christ and
empowered by the Holy Spirit, St. Pius X Catholic Parish
School is committed to witnessing His presence in our
world, and provides a faith-centered Catholic education
that builds community and instills academic excellence.
We rely on financial gifts to operate St. Pius X School
and your generosity to keep tuition affordable. Thank
you and God bless you.

gratitude & giving
gratitud y donaciÓn
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HELP SPX SCHOOL RECEIVE MATCH DOLLARS
We are in the third quarter of the Endowment and Tuition Assistance (TA) program, fundraising for dollars to be
matched by Joe Weston. The goal is to raise the maximum match-able dollars before September 15, 2021. You were
so very generous the last two quarters. We thank God and pray He will bless you a hundredfold.
Weston ArchPdX Catholic Schools Endowment Match Program ($45,000)
Currently, 34K has been raised and will be matched. We have 11K left as potential matching funds in this program.
This program is open to all for participation, including current school families. Both the donations and matching
funds will become part of the permanently restricted funds in the endowment, allowing for growth in earnings that
are used to support student financial assistance.
Weston ArchPdX Catholic Schools Tuition Assistance Match Program ($35,000)
23K has been raised and will be matched for this Weston program. We have 12K left as potential matching funds. This
program restricts current school families from participation – the funds can be from grandparents and other family
members, former school families, friends, and those who love SPX School, Catholic education, and the knowledge
that their funds will be matched to support these efforts.
Together we are stronger and can do this. Feel free to give Online on the Parish website via this link:
https://www.stpius.org/s/fund/a0L3i000001l7uZEAQ/st-pius-x-school-endowment-fund or send in checks to the Parish or School Office. Add “Endowment” or “Tuition Assistance” to the memo line. As always,
Your donations may be tax deductible. Please consult your tax expert.

PLANNED GIVING
Have you considered a gift/bequest to St. Pius X Parish in your will? Please prayerfully consider adding a statement
in your will to benefit St. Pius X Parish to your will. It may be as simple as:
“I/We give to St. Pius X Parish, located at 1280 NW Saltzman Road, Portland, OR 97229, the following amount/percentage ____ to be used wherever needed most.”
Thank you for keeping our Parish Community Thriving. God bless you.
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ministry & service
servicio y ministerio

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
san vicente de paÚl

June 20
In the Gospel, Jesus calms the sea and then asks
the disciples “Why are you lacking in faith?” In our
life’s journey, we also must learn to believe in God’s
presence and to trust in His care.

Así es cómo
podemos ayudar:

This month, through your gifts, the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul was able to continue to show God’s
love and care to others. God Bless You!

Escoja alimentos en la
despensa
Asistencia para renta y
utilidades

Please take your donations to the St Vincent de Paul
house and place them in the food barrel. Thank you
for your generosity.
Have you considered answering the call to serve
the poor by joining the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul? Come to our next meeting and we will show
you how, on Monday, June 21st at 7:00 pm virtually
through Zoom. All are welcome! Contact Chris
Greiveldinger at greivel@yahoo.com for Zoom call-in
details.

baby corner
The Biggest need is 0-12 months clothing,
girls and boys, especially pajamas or
sleepers. In need of diapers, size 6. Wipes are
not needed at this time. NO pull-ups or Training
pants-Overstocked.
Please wash All used clothing and blankets,
and wipe clean all plastic toys, before
dropping off any donations.
Always in need of pack & plays, cribs (with no
drop sides), strollers, blankets, and clothes up
to size 6. Please no car seats, cribs with drop
sides, and no used stuffed animals.
Please drop donations at the office 8:30 AM-3:00
PM, or call for open times.
If you have questions, please call Marty
at (503) 614-9630.

DEMASIADAS CURVAS
EN EL CAMINO DE LA
VIDA?
ST. VICENTE DE PAÚL
PUEDE AYUDAR A
ENDEREZAR SU
CAMINO.

Trabajamos con el
ministerio de nuestra
parroquia, “El Rincón
Del Bebé” (baby
corner), para proveer
ropa y otras
necesidades básicas
para niños pequeños.
Totalmente confidencial
Igualdad de
oportunidades

LLAME A LA
PARROQUIA PARA
CONCERTAR UNA CITA
503-644-5264

Despensa de horas:
Lunes Miércoles Viernes
y Sabado 10am – 12pm

announcements & community events
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anuncios y eventos comunitarios

PANTHER SCRAMBLE RESULTS
Thank you to the participants, sponsors and volunteers
who made the 2021 Reed Dermatology St. Pius X
Panther Scramble this past Saturday at Pumpkin Ridge
a huge success! It was great to spend time together as
a community, make new friends and play some great
golf.
Here are the event results:
Men’s Division:
1st Place (-10): Shaun Hensley / Chuck Sanford / Ben Thom
2nd Place (-9): David Hapeman / Gene Purtell /
Jeff Ingalls / Bill Olsen
3rd Place (-9): Chris Heniff / Sam Greenstein / Greg Van
Gordon / Brian Gaffney
Women’s Division:
1st Place (+2): Traci Haddad / Amy Wetzler / Jamie
Maguire / Kathie May
2nd Place (+2): Molly Reding / Beth Sage / Andrea
Gorman / Stacy Foss

Intentional Service and Spiritual
Community for Older Adults

Mixed Division:
1st Place (+1): Father Sean / Bob Weisand / Patrick
Collins / Trudy Collins
Women’s Long Drive: Traci Ray
Men’s Long Drive: David Gorman
Women’s Closest to Pin: Joanne Smith
Men’s Closest to Pin: Chris Heniff
Putting Contest: Chris Heniff

Save the date! We are already looking forward

to next year’s event on June 4th, 2022 - mark your
calendar now!
If you are interested in sponsoring or volunteering
for the 2022 St. Pius X Scramble please contact Matt
McCormick at mattmccormick7@gmail.com.

For more information:
jvencorps@jvcnorthwest.org or 503.335.8202
APPLY ONLINE AT JVENCORPS.ORG
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announcements & community events
anuncios y eventos comunitarios
ST. PIUS X NO COST HEALTH EQUIPMENT
LOAN PROGRAM
St. Pius parish nurses manage a health equipment
laon program that offers Free use of durable medical
equipment and supplies to those in our community.
Wheelchairs to walkers, shower chairs to toilet seat
risers are available to loan. Also, available Depends
adn incontinent pads. Have a health equipment need?
Contact the parish nurses: Fran Breiling
(503) 645-3775.

archdiocese of portland
Connect deeper to our Catholic Community
througout Oregon. Find updates, resources and event
information at www.archdpdx.org.

Need Help Scheduling a COVID Vaccination?
We are here to help! We are mothers who volunteer
our time scheduling COVID vaccine appointments for
our community. We are both St. Pius parishioners
and SPX school moms. We have been background
checked through our employment and/or volunteer
organizations. If you are eligible, we would be happy to
assist you!
Please contact us:
Mica Ramos Waters (Bilingual/Spanish speaker)
503-312-3882, Micaramoswaters@gmail.com
Marissa O’Neill
503-750-5094, oneillmarisa2@gmail.com

Necesitas ayuda para agendar cita para
la vacuna de COVID?
Estamos aqui para ayudar! Somos madres que
donamos nuestro tiempo agendando citas para
vacunas de COVID para nuestra comunidad. Somos
feligreses de St. Pius X y mamás de la escuela. Hemos
pasado prueba de antecedentes comprobados por
nuestros trabajos y/o organizaciones en las que
voluntariamos. Si es elegible, felizmente te podemos
ayudar!
Por favor contáctanos:
Mica Ramos Waters (Bilingue/Habla Español)
503-312-3882, Micaramoswaters@gmail.com
Marissa O’Neill
503-750-5094, oneillmarisa2@gmail.com

parish ministries

parish staff
clergy
Fr. Sean Weeks, Pastor
fathersean@stpius.org
Fr. Rick LeFaivre, Parochial Vicar
fatherrick@stpius.org

liturgy & music
Sean Baba, Director of Music
sbaba@stpius.org
Melliza Palazo, Liturgical Coordinator
mpalazo@stpius.org

faith formation
Faith Formation and
Sacrament Preparation,
frontdesk@stpius.org
Young Adult Group- Ages 21-35
sbaba@stpius.org
Faith Formation Commission
Faith.Formation.SPXor@gmail.com
administration
Michelle Schleh, Business Manager
mschleh@stpius.org
Sister Angelicah, Development Director
anjuguna@stpius.org
Nicki Caro, Parish Coordinator/Pastor
Administrative Assistant
ncaro@stpius.org
Front Desk Receptionist
frontdesk@stpius.org
Rogelio Acevedo, Facilities Supervisor
racevedo@stpius.org

Ministries Coordinator
Brigitte Hutchins | rbhutchins@comcast.net
(Contact for assistance in finding a ministry
on which to serve)
A.C.T.S. Ministry | 503-644-5264
Altar Server Ministry
Melliza Palazo | altarservers@stpius.org

Peace and Justice Ministry
Chris Kondrat | 503-644-4816
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Geneal Kanalz | 503-646-9547
Sanctity of Life
Jo Cooper | 503-646-2250

Baby Corner
Marty Abts | 503-614-9630

Serra Club/ Vocations
Dan Jones | d.jones168@frontier.com
Melliza Palazo | mellizapalazo@yahoo.com

Bereavement
Joyce Bergstrom | 503-629-5265

Special Needs Committee
Mary Ann Hassold | 503-617-4965

Burnside Meals
Rebecca Gaerlan | 503-372-9176

St. Francis Dining Hall
Debra DiPaola | 503-533-0984

SPX Cares-Caregiver Ministry
Fran Breiling |
 503-645-3775

St. Joseph Toolbox
Knights of Columbus | 503-644-5264

Coffee & Donuts
Jo Cooper |
 503-646-2250

St. Vincent de Paul
Chris Greiveldinger | 503-644-5264

Communion to the Homebound
Parish Office |
 503-644-5264

Walking with Purpose
Beth Westley | 971-404-1118
westleybeth@gmail.com

Faith Café
Joan Andersen-Wells | 503-679-7613
Filipino Community
Melliza Palazo | mpalazo@stpius.org
Funeral Coordination
Evelyn Gibbons | 503-614-9415
Habitat for Humanity
Pat Montone | 503-292-6417
Maureen Orr Eldred | 503-646-5970
Knights of Columbus
Joe Pulito MD, Grand Knight | (503) 645-0105
clean8@aol.com
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Maggie Kerger | 503-407-7215
m.kerger@comcast.net
Wedding Coordinator
Barb English | 503-329-0636
rainbow626@frontier.com
Widow’s Group
Marilyn Fullmer | 503-292-2854
Barbara Anctil | 503-781-0433
Women’s Club
Tricia Sipowicz | 4sips@comcast.net

Gabriel Barreda, Facilities
gbarreda@stpius.org

Bob Moore, Deputy Grand Knight
(503) 780-1409,
BobM@mooreinformationgroup.com

leadership councils

Paul Miller, IT Support
helpdesk@stpius.org

Bob Weisend, Membership Director
(503) 720-9909, weisend02@gmail.com

administrative council
Brad Hoffman, Co-Chair
bvhhoffman@gmail.com

La Casita
Pat Pitz | 503-806-0389

pastoral council
Jodi DePinna, Co-Chair
deboys6@gmail.com

Meals on Wheels
Annette Anson | 503-645-3839

Pat Wieber, Co- Chair
wieberhome@comcast.net

Parish Nurse Ministry
Fran Breiling | 503-645-3775

school advisory council
Nicole Heniff, Chair
sac@stpius.org
David Hapeman, Co-Chair
sac@stpius.org

Bulletin Items
parishbulletin@stpius.org
Facility Reservations
facilities@stpius.org

st. pius x school
Joanne Smith, Principal
jsmith@stpius.org
Fran Wilson, Secretary
fwilson@stpius.org
Kristine DaSilva, Secretary
kdasilva@stpius.org

st. pius X community calendar
calendario comunitario
de san pio x

mass CELEBRANTS & intentions
sunday, june 20

8:00 AM: Msgr. Rick Paperini
				
10:30 AM: Fr. Patrick Mcnamee
1:00 PM: Fr. Bill Ameche
5:00 PM: Msgr. Rick Paperini

† Florence Pagnano
† Priscilla Welch
† Gary Sosinski
† Sinforoso Veliz- Rivera
OPEN

		
monday, june 21
8:15 AM: Msgr. Don Buxman
Joey Fournier

tuesday, June 22

8:15 AM: Msgr. Don Buxman
			

† Dinah Ricks
† David Ferraro

wednesday, june 23

8:15 AM: Msgr. Don Buxman

Ursula Davis

thursday, june 24

8:15 AM: Msgr. Don Buxman
			
7:00 PM: Archbishop John Vlazny

		

† Patricia Rickman
Jeff Kanalz
OPEN

friday, june 25

8:15 AM: Msgr. Don Buxman
				

† Artur & Gertrude Jordan
Louis Bertand Strauss

saturday, june 26

8:15 AM: Fr. Francis Njau
5:00 PM: Fr. Sean Weeks
			
			

† Paul Lancaster
† Joseph Jeff Clark
† Jeff Garbarino
† Paul Lancaster

sunday, june 27

8:00 AM: Fr. Patrick Mcnamee
10:30 AM: Fr. Sean Weeks
1:00 PM: Fr. Sean Weeks
5:00 PM: Msgr. Pat Brennan

† Paul Hinh Dang
The St. Pius X Community
OPEN
Leo & Bella Yau
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Need help with Medicare?

John J. O’Hara, Attorney at Law
It’s time to consider your estate plan.

Wills w Trusts w Estates

(503) 255-8795

ohara@warrenallen.com
Peggy Lickert
503-828-7149
Peggy.Lickert@providence.org
H9047_2020PHA32_C

Contact Shannon Miller to
place an ad today!
smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257
Call Now!
503-536-1855
360-693-5516
www.dandfplumbing.com
Residential & Commercial

Serving the Greater Portland OR, Metro & SW Vancouver WA, Areas

OVER 90 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Free 5 Point Visual Inspection
Present this card for

10% Off Service of $500 or More
$35 OFF Service Under $500
(Not to be used with other offers or dispatch diagnostic fee)

Llame a Shannon Miller hoy
para su anuncio!

smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

St. Pius X Catholic Church, Portland, OR

B 4C 05-1144

• Rock • Pavers
• Walls • Patios
• BARK • SUPER SOILS
Clip & Save
$5.00

• BLOWING • RECYCLE CENTER

Catholic Owned

BestBuyBark.com

Temporary Industrial & Technical Staffing

503.645.6665

(503) 690-0641

•Welders
• Millwrights
• Laborers
• Painters

• Carpenters
• Electricians
• Drafters
• Engineers

www.mici.com

MEDICARE EDUCATION
& SOLUTIONS

Call for Special
Promotions!

Amber Garrett Insurance
Retirement Solutions Insurance Agent

Dodie Jensen

503-773-8400

Broker|Parishioner

amberginsurance@outlook.com

503.793.2816

Call me for all your
real estate needs
DodieJensen@msn.com

TARR REALTY NW

503-642-7323

“Home is where the heart is”

Parishioners since 1966

Hard to say ...
easy to work with!
Locally Owned & Operated by Aaron & Elizabeth Duyck

503.645.2040

NEW TANASBOURNE LOCATION
dvfuneralhome.com 3615 NW John Olsen Place

503.281.0752
www.anctilheating-cooling.com

Hillsboro

Llame a Shannon Miller hoy
para su anuncio!

smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257

Independent Living
R

Assisted Living
R

Memory Care
503-533-7979 • 15850 NW Central Dr. • Portland
www.laurelparc.com

503-644-3101

Caring for your pets
since 1986
12790 NW Barnes Rd
www.cedarmillvet.com

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

Contact Shannon Miller to
place an ad today!
smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

St. Pius X Catholic Church, Portland, OR

A 4C 05-1144

